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Introduction
Nutritional diseases like mental retardation and kwashiorkor are attributed to low protein intake. Nigerians are constantly faced with the problem of low animal protein intake which has influence on the general well-being and health of the ever-increasing population (Onyimonyi and Ene, 2003) . According to FAO (2005) livestock production is increasing at the rate below 5% while human population is increasing at the rate above 10%.
Nigeria as one of the developing nations with high population is not an exception to this global phenomenon. In African countries, FAO (2006) estimated the average animal protein consumption in Nigeria to be 7.4g per capita/day as compared to 38g per capita/day of animal protein consumed in South Africa. Inadequate supply of proteins from such traditional livestock as cattle, goat, sheep, pig and poultry has led to a shift of emphasis towards enhanced productivity of these animals. As a contingent plan, the search for more economical source of animal proteins makes rabbit production attractive (Egbo et al., 2001) .
Rabbits have a number of attributes such as short generation interval, high fecundity, rapid growth rate, genetic diversity, ability to utilize forages, high quality proteins, low cost management requirements, adaptation over a wide range of ecological environment which enhance their production (Nkwocha et al., 2014; Dermendzhieva et al., 2017) . Ojebiyi et al. (2010) reported that rabbit has a peculiar digestive physiology which permits the use of forages and agro-industrial byproducts, thus making it non-competitive species with man for cereals and legume grains. These qualities of the species, besides more others, make rabbit breeding one of the solutions for protein deficiency countries (Bud et al., 2011; Blaga and Burny, 2014) .
In spite of these advantages over other livestock, feed cost and scarcity still limit profitable rabbit production in the country. Aduku (2004) established that the cost of feed accounts for about 80% of the total cost of production of farm animals. This is because unavailability of grain and the high cost of feed ingredients have made the price of animal feed to increase. This constitutes problems to the expansion of commercial rabbit production in Nigeria. The scarcity and high prices of feedstuffs have led animal nutritionists and researchers to look for alternative, unconventional, and cheap sources of feeding materials (Esonu et al., 2005; Oluremi et al., 2007) .
Studies have shown that rabbits can thrive on a number of tropical forages supplemented with concentrates (Ojewola et al., 1999; Adeyemo et al., 2014) . Such forages are cheap, abundant and available in many parts of Nigeria (Yusuf et al., 2009) . One of such forages is Gmelina arborea, commonly found in many parts of Nigeria. It is under-utilized by man, which may help to reduce cost of production and establish a sustainable livestock development in Nigeria, especially in areas with a prolonged dry season (Nkwocha et al., 2014) .
Gmelina arborea is a medium-sized tree up to 30-40m tall;
bole with an average diameter 50cm but sometimes reaching 140cm. The leaves contain nutrients that can support both ruminant and non-ruminant nutrition. Nkwocha et al. (2014) suggested that Gmelina arborea leaf meal could be incorporated in the ration of grower rabbits up to 10% to reduce cost and enhance profitability. Ahemen et al. (2016) reported that inclusion of Gmelina arborea leaf meal in rabbit diet has no negative effect on the reproductive organs dimensions. The authors further suggested that Gmelina arborea leaf meal up to 15% inclusion in diet might support normal reproduction in male rabbits. Reproductive inefficiency is a serious constraint to efficient rabbit production in the tropics (Gbadamosi and Egbunike, 1999) . The efficiency of sperm production, libido and quality of sperm tend to remain uniform throughout the reproductive life of an animal, but may be significantly altered by age, nutrition, environment, health status, drugs, and chemicals (Togun and Egbunike, 2006) . The reproductive performance of the male could be measured using sperm characteristics, testicular morphology, testicular histomorphometry, testicular and epididymal sperm reserves (Ogbuewu et al., 2009; Ahemen et al., 2013) .
Fresh leaves of Gmelina arborea have not been exploited adequately as a forage for rabbits. Unfortunately, there is inadequate information on the nutritional effects of fresh leaves of Gmelina arborea on reproductive performance of male rabbits. Good reproductive performance is necessary for optimal production and profitability of rabbits. Opara et al. (2012) stated that as the quest for unconventional and cheap sources of feedstuffs for livestock continues, it becomes imperative to always investigate the health and physiological implications of such materials on animals. Therefore, this study was designed to evaluate the effect of ratio concentrate with fresh leaves of Gmelina arborea on semen characteristics, testicular and epididymal morphometry of rabbit bucks.
Material and methods

Study area
The experiment was carried out at the Rabbitry unit of Livestock Teaching and Research Farm, Federal University of Agriculture, Makurdi, Nigeria. Makurdi is located on latitude 7°14 North and longitude 8°21 East, which lies within the Southern Guinea Savannah region of Nigeria. The daily temperature ranges between 24 to 36°C and high temperature is experienced between late February and April. Annual rainfall ranges from 508 to 1016mm (TAC, 2009).
Source of Gmelina arborea leaves
Fresh and succulent leaves of Gmelina arborea were collected from Gmelina trees within Makurdi Local Government Area of Benue State. The fresh leaves of Gmelina arborea were slightly chopped for easy handling and consumption by the rabbits.
Experimental diets
Five dietary treatments consisting of concentrate /C/ (g) to fresh leaves of Gmelina arborea -FLGA (g) were weighed and fed to the rabbit bucks in the following ratios:
• Treatment 1 (T1) -100g C : 00g FLGA;
• Treatment 2 (T2) -75g C : 25g FLGA;
• Treatment 3 (T3) -50g C : 50g FLGA;
• Treatment 4 (T4) -25g C : 75g FLGA;
• Treatment 5 (T5) -00g C : 100g FLGA. The composition of the concentrate feed is presented in Table 1 .
Experimental animals and design
A total of 30 rabbit bucks of mixed breeds (New Zealand white x Chinchilla) with an average live weight of 852g, aged 12 to 14 weeks were obtained from local farmers around Makurdi and Gboko areas of Benue State. The rabbits were housed individually in hutches (wire mesh cages) measuring 60cm x 50cm and raised 60cm above the ground level in an open sided shade for proper ventilation. The hutches were cleaned and disinfected few days before the arrival of the rabbits. A drinker and feeder were fitted in each hutch to curtail water and feed wastage. The rabbits were acclimatized for two weeks before the commencement of the experiment during which they were treated for both ecto-and endo-parasites using ivermectin (0.2 mg/kg body weight).
Experimental procedure
After 2-week adjustment period, the 30 rabbit bucks were weighed and randomly assigned to 5 dietary treatments with the ratios of concentrate to fresh leaves of Gmelina arborea combinations, respectively. The feeds were weighed according to the ratios in grams (g) and administered to the animals daily after cleaning of the hutches, feeders and washing of drinkers. The rabbits were fed for 14-weeks with the experimental rations. Water was supplied ad-libitum. Weight gain was determined on a weekly basis. Semen was collected at 13 th week. At the end of 14 th week of the feeding trial, 3 rabbits from each treatment were starved for 24 hours and sacrificed according to requirements on the protection of animals at the time of killing (Council Regulation /EC/ No 1099/2009). Thereafter, reproductive characteristics of the animals were determined.
Semen collection and evaluation
The semen was collected during cool hours of the day between 8:00am and 9:30am using fabricated artificial vagina (AV), to ensure optimum quality semen. The AV was basically made of polyvinyl chloride tube with external and internal diameter of 27.5mm and 21.7mm, respectively and a length of 37.9mm. Two rubber latex condoms were used, one as the liner and the other as the collecting tube.
The tip of the liner was cut off in order to create room to overturn it into the other end of the AV. The one side of the AV was held in place by a rubber band folded 5 times for a tight grip. Glycerol was poured into the space between the inner part of the AV and the liner was gradually pulled until it was three-quarter filled. The other end of the liner was then turned over the end of the AV and held in place by a rubber band folded 5 times to ensure a firm grip. The collection tube was made from a rubber latex condom fixed to one of the ends of the AV.
Prior to the 13 th week of the study, a 2-week training period was used to get the bucks to ejaculate with the aid of the AV. A matured cycling doe was used to tease the buck for proper semen collection, using the locally constructed AV. The AV was warmed by allowing it to stay for 10-15 minutes in warm water at 40°C obtained by using a clinical thermometer. Thereafter, the inner part of the AV was smeared with glycerol to reduce friction, before semen collection.
Semen was collected by inserting AV on the erectile penis of the buck before ejaculation as it mounted on the doe. A total of 3 ejaculates per each treatment were collected 3 times at 2-day intervals. The semen samples collected were analysed for semen characteristics such as semen volume, semen colour, sperm concentration, sperm motility, live sperm percentage and abnormal sperm percentage, as described by Herbert and Adejumo (1995) .
Semen volume and colour
As soon as semen was collected from the rabbit bucks, it was emptied into a calibrated test tube from the artificial vagina to determine semen volume and colour. The volume of semen was viewed at an eye level and recorded. Thereafter, the semen colour was also determined through careful observation as reported by Campos et al. (2014) .
Sperm motility
The sperm motility was determined as mass motility and progressive motility.
Mass motility
As soon as the semen was collected from the rabbit bucks, a drop of the semen was placed on a pre-warmed glass slide (37°C) and placed under a light microscope at x 40 magnification. A wave motion (mass sperm motility) was determined by a mass sperm motility score. This mass sperm motility was scored objectively from 0 (no motion) to 5 (numerous rapid waves) on a scale with steps equal to 1 according to the original method described by Evans and Maxwell (1987) .
Progressive motility A drop of the semen was placed on a pre-warmed glass slide (37°C) with a cover slip and placed under a light microscope at x 40 magnification as the sperm progressive motility was observed and scored objectively, according to the procedures outlined by Omalaka (1992) .
Sperm concentration
The sperm concentration was determined using a dilution factor of 1ml semen to 20ml normal saline solution (0.9% NaCl). A small sterile pipette was used to load few drops of the diluted semen into haemocytometer and was placed under the microscope for evaluation. A visual count of the sperm cells was made under the microscope using an improved Neubauer haemocytometer as described by Ahemen et al. (2013) .
Live sperm percentage
The differential staining (one drop of semen was mixed with a drop of nigrosin-eosin) which was smeared on a slide and few minutes later observed under the microscope for the determination of the total live sperm cells. The unstained cells represented the live cells while the stained cells showed the dead ones as reported by Ahemen et al. (2013) .
Abnormal sperm percentage
From the stained smear, shapes of the spermatozoa were examined under the microscope to investigate the proportion of abnormal cells. From the examination, it was observed that abnormal cells did not show progressive motility. The higher the number of abnormal cells, the lower the percentage of motile sperms as reported by Ogbuewu (2008) .
Testicular and epididymal measurements
The scrotal sacs were incised to exteriorize the testes. The various reproductive tract components such as: testis and epididymis were separated, trimmed free of fats and linear measurements taken with the aid of a calibrated ruler. The weights of testes and epididymides were also determined using electronic weighing balance. The volume of each testis was recorded, using Archimedes Principle of water displacement as reported by Ahemen et al. (2016) . The density of testis was calculated as testes weight (g) / testes volume (ml).
Statistical analysis
The data collected were subjected to One Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) using Minitab Statistical Software (Minitab, 2010) . Where significant differences occurred among treatment means, they were separated using Duncan's Multiple Range Test of the same statistical package.
Results and discussion
Data on semen characteristics of rabbit bucks fed diets with different ratio concentrate to fresh leaves of Gmelina arborea are presented in Table 2 . There are no data in T4 and T5 because the rabbits fed by diet T4 did not ejaculate within the experimental period and rabbits fed by diet T5 could not survive beyond 2 weeks of starting the treatment. The results obtained show that the diets T1, T2 and T3 had no significant effects (P>0.05) on semen volume and normal sperm of the rabbit bucks. Significant differences (P<0.05) were observed on mass motility, progressive motility, semen concentration and live sperm.
The results obtained for testicular and epididymal morphometry of rabbit bucks fed diets with different ratio concentrate to Gmelina arborea fresh leaves are presented in Table  3 . The results showed that the diets had no significant effects on right testis weight and right testis volume. Significant differences (P<0.05) were observed for left testis weight, paired testis weight, mean testis length, left testis volume, paired testis volume and mean testis density. The diets had significant effects (P<0.05) on left and right epididymal weights, paired epididymal weights and mean epididymal length.
Semen characteristics of rabbit bucks
Semen colour for treatments 1 (T1) and 2 (T2) showed normal sperm colour of creamy-white, while treatment 3 (T3) produced semen with creamy yellow colour. According to Campos et al. (2014) , the ejaculate is mostly milky-white, but the best quality is found in creamy-white semen. Chang (1959) revealed that yellowish semen is often contaminated with urine that is normally obtained when the temperature is too high in the artificial vagina, while other colours are regarded as poor. Treatment 4 (T4) could not ejaculate, apart from sniffing which is only an expression of libido. Luzi et al. (1996) observed that a restricted dietary protocol reduces libido and some seminal traits. Kamel and Attia (2011) revealed that semen characteristics can vary among different breeds and other factors, especially diet. This is corroborated by Osinowo (2006) who affirmed that under-nutrition delays puberty. However, Luzi et al. (1996) established that the most important factor is not the amount of diet furnished, but its chemical characteristics. Therefore, the inability of treatment 4 (25g C: 75g FLGA) to ejaculate may be attributed to delayed puberty caused by under-nutrition of the rabbit bucks. It could also mean that the chemical characteristics of the test diet may have affected the level of feed intake. Treatment 5 (0g C: 100g FLGA) could not survive beyond the second week of experimental trial due to inadequate feed intake. This implies that fresh leaves of Gmelina arborea as the sole feed does not support reproductive performance of rabbit bucks. The semen volume observed in this study was higher than the range (0.50 to 0.66ml) reported by Ogbuewu (2008) , who also recorded non-significant influence on semen volume in rabbits fed graded levels of Neem (Azadirachta indica) leaf meal. The value for mass motility in T2 (75g C: 25g FLGA) means that the spermatozoa moved moderately fast with distinct swirl, while that of T3 (50g C: 50g FLGA) implies that the spermatozoa moved slowly with distinct swirl as described by Evans and Maxwell (1987) . This implies that low percentage of FLGA in combination with concentrate in T2 (75g C: 25g FLGA) favours the activities of spermatozoa. The results on progressive sperm motility and sperm concentration were below the range (77.00 to 81.00 % and 156 to 163x10 6 /ml) reported by Abu et al. (2013) who observed similarities when rabbit bucks were fed Moringa oleifera leaf. Ogbuewu et al. (2009) established differences in both progressive sperm motility and sperm concentration which agree with the results in this study, though with lower sperm concentration range of 6.46 to 20.15 x 10 6 /ml, when rabbit bucks were fed graded levels of Neem (Azadirachta indica) leaf meal. Werner (2004) affirmed that 50% or more of the sperm cells should be moving. The significant increase observed in T2 implies active spermatozoa which could move progressively for effective fertilization as reported by Omalaka (1992) . The significant increase observed in treatments 2 and 3 as compared to treatment 1 for semen concentration agrees with the report of Nwagwu and Nzeribe (2006) that feeding a combination of forage and concentrate is superior to feeding concentrate or forage alone with regards to the reproductive performance of rabbits. It, therefore, means that the significant increase observed for progressive sperm motility and sperm concentration at treatment 2 (75g C: 25g FLGA) may be attributed to the effect of test diets. Treatment 2 recorded the significant increase in live sperm cells as compared to treatments 1 and 3 with similar values. The range of values observed for live and dead sperm cells in this study, were similar to that of who reported 83.00 to 90.00% for live sperm and 10.00 to 17.00% for dead sperm cells, respectively. Arthur et al. (1975) reported that good semen samples should have less than 25% dead sperm cells or more than 75% live sperm cells. Therefore, the significant increase in live sperm cells at T2 (75g C: 25g FLGA) suggests viable spermatozoa and possibly higher fertilizing capacity in the rabbit bucks. The result for the normal spermatozoa agrees with the similarities observed by Ahemen et al. (2013) . It was also observed that treatment 2 has numerically higher value for normal sperm than treatment 3, despite their similarities. Abnormal sperm values obtained in this study were within the normal values found by Kuzminsky et al. (1996) that for an acceptable ejaculate, the concentration of spermatozoa with curly tails should not exceed 17 to 18% of 200 cells observed. This result indicates that the spermatozoa produced were normal in the rabbit bucks up to treatment 3. It also agrees with the report of Ogbuewu (2008) that the higher the number of abnormal cells, the lower the percentage of motile sperm cells. The above results suggest that FGAL in combination with concentrate may support normal spermatogenesis of rabbit bucks in treatments 2 (75g C: 25g FLGA) and 3 (50g C: 50g FLGA).
Testicular and epididymal morphometry of rabbit bucks
Left and paired testis weights were affected by the dietary treatments. The result obtained in this study for paired testis weight was higher than the range (1.05 to 2.00g) reported by Amao and Oladele (2016) , but lower than 4.41 to 4.61g found by Ogbuewu et al. (2009) , who observed similarities in paired testis weight when rabbits were fed diets containing cotton seed cake supplemented with carrot or ginger and graded levels of Neem (Azadirachta indica) leaf meal, respectively. The differences observed for mean testis density followed the same trend in the paired testis weight. The reduced mean testis length observed in T4 (25g C: 75g FLGA) may be attributed to under-nourishment, while the highest value recorded in T2 (75g C: 25g FLGA) could be due to the fact that low percentage of FLGA in combination with concentrate supports better testicular length of the rabbit bucks. Ahemen et al. (2016) reported that testicular length is one of the parameters for the assessment of spermatogenesis. Mean testis length disagrees with the findings of Amao and Oladele (2016) , who observed similarities with lower values (1.72 to 2.13g). The highest value for mean testis length at treatment 2 might be an indication for good sperm production, whereas the significant decrease at treatment 4 may be associated with low feed intake. Akpa et al. (2012) revealed that testicular length is the measure of testicular size which had been found to be significantly correlated with sperm production. The differences observed for paired testis volume in this study, followed a fluctuating trend. The results, therefore, imply that the test diets may not have negative effect on spermatogenesis up to treatment 3. The differences observed for paired epididymal weight agree with that of Ahemen et al. (2016) , who also established differences among treatment groups. The significant (P<0.05) effect in treatment 2 for paired epididymal weight is indicative of the fact that treatment 2 has better percentage combinations of the dietary treatments as compared to treatment 4. The mean epididymal length was also significantly (P<0.05) influenced by the dietary treatments. The significant values for paired epididymal weight and mean epididymal length imply that treatment 2 may enhance greater spermatozoa storage capacity among treatments.
Conclusion
The results obtained in this study showed that the combinations of concentrate with fresh leaves of Gmelina arborea (FLGA) -treatments 2 (75g Concentrate /C/: 25g FLGA) and 3 (50g C: 50g FLGA) supported good quality of semen characteristics and normal reproductive organ development of rabbit bucks with better effect at treatment 2. Therefore, both treatments are recommended for rabbit breeding bucks.
